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*in adherence with Ioca` guide-ines′ C-ass sizes are -imited′ Pa輔pants wiI- be distanced, and masks

Art & Crafts - Ch冊en learn the fun of being creative whi-e working on a variety of activities invo-ving

makingthings with thei「 own hands. Ch冊en underage与CannOtattend undercurrent conditions.

Projects usuaiIy run about 30 minutes then ch冊en are moved onto another activity. Su帥es w紺be

Sanitized between use.

Acro Dance -This cIass combines c-assica- dance technique with acrobatic elements. chiId「en w帖earn

tO incorpo「ate acrobatics而o unique dance choreography. Mats w用be sanitized between use.

匪坦墜- Learn basic dance steps and combinations in many different genres: Tap, Bahet, 」azz, Hip Hop,

and Contempora「y. For Advanced Ba一一et/Pointe′ dancers must be experienced and w用progress to

Pointe shoes at the teacher’s discretion. Classes perform in our annuaI recitaI.

与軸-An exercise-inspired class to he-p int「oduce ado-escents into a heaIthy, aCtive lifestyle.

Activities include stretches/exercises′ running/re-ays, and sports. sneakers piease! Activities w紺be

y堕i Arts (Formerlv Glee臆⊆土地一一f your ch剛oves to sing′ then Vocal A「ts is the pIace to be口his cIass

PrOVides children with the proper breathing and voca- techniques they need to improve their singing

VOices. They w肌earn to sing diffe「ent styles ofsongs inc冊ng Disney′ Show tunes, POP, baliads and

吐J±吐上e喧[坦g哩吐血- Our young membe「s w岬ay and lear= a Varietγ Of sports and pIayground

aCtivities・ Outdoor playground is on-y used when weather is c-ear and 65-84 degrees′ du「ing daylight

hours′ and when equipment is dry. Equipment w用be sanitized.

堕哩呈- Ch冊en learn the art of」apanese Shotokan〇一nstructor w用determine the sk旧evel of each

Student. Limit ofone class perweek per Kids Club member. properattire is required for bel亡

Kids’AthIetics - Fun with sports’gameS and exercise on the Arena. BASE (ages 9 & up)/」r・ BASE (ages 6-

8) = Basic Athletic SkiIIs Education are c-asses where children engage in organized, Safe sports activities

Ied by our staff.

Z塑1垣- Come try this exciting class which combines dance and fitness!

址迎4±a哩喜Pa輔pants w紺enjoy fun, distanced games -ed by instructors. Any equipment wiIl be
a sanitized. Activity w用change every l与一30 minutes.


